
There is  no longer any need to be perplexed over the

ßugar, 12 lbs. for $1.00 
Tomatoes 2 cans ^  .25
Corn, 2 cans * .25

Canned Pears gal. can f 45
Canned Peaches ‘ ‘ .45
Iiam per lb. .20
Bacon per lb. .22^'

Fourth Ave. FRANK LAMBERT, The Grocer S a f f ig

ure
A  GENERAL LINE OF FURNITURE AND

Undertaking
Funeral Director ann Licensed Embalmer

WRIGHT & RIOE
Contractors a n d  Builders

Store Fixtures a ¡Specialty

ExUmates cheerfully Furnished POLSON, MONTANA

.Dependable Druggists

iS a l i t t le  b e tte r  th a n  
g o o d  enough”

U tl3
POOL and BILLIARDS

A  place for gentlemen to ppenri an evening, 
ol pleasure and recreation. Good tables,

■ good light, and the very best of treatment

W. R. WÎLÎJ1TE, Prop. Gaob Bldg, Third Æve.

The P oison M e a t Company
WM. GIRDProp.

t ^ sJ i Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Fish

Third  Avenue Poison, Montana
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i

J. J. OBER W . A. GREGG

Groceries - Dry Goods ■ Hardware
: • * y

Tents & Wagon Covers,
Stockmen’s Bed Sheets

/iflen’s Furnishings, Boots, Shoes, Rubber 
Goods and Gent’s Funjishiggs .

WE AIM TO PLEASE

Third Street POLSON, MONTflNfl

The Sentinel a  Map o f the Reservation $2.30 Per Year

THEIR  OWN DOCTORS.
v ■ ... --- » '

Remedies That Animals When .Slok 
Instinotivety Select.

With the brute creation the Simple 
remedies o f nature generally suffice 
for their few ailments, and they are 
guided to them by-instinct'*« lYe have 
been told how the mongoose cures him
self when bitten by a cobra by eating 
a certain plant, and many country res
idents have seen a sick dog bury'him
self in the dirt.

Animals instinctively choose such 
food as Is best suited to’ them. A large 
number, of animals wash; themselves 
and bathe, as elephants, stags,-'birds 
and ants: In fact, man mdy tslke’ a 
lesson in hygiene from the lower an
imals. Animals get rid ofthefr/para- 
sites by using dust, mud, clay,« dtc. 
Those suffering from fever ^restrict 
their diet, keep iqulet, seek darkness 
and airy places, drink water and some
times even plunge Into It. .

When a dog has lost bis appetite be 
eats that species of grass known as 
dog’s grass (cblendent). Cats also eat 
grass, catnip, etc. Sheep and cows 
when ill seek out certain herbs. An 
animal suffering from chronic rheu
matism always keeps as much as pos
sible in the sun. The warrior ancs 
have regularly organized ambulances 

. Latrelle" cut the antennae of an 
and other ants came and covered the 
wounded part with a transparent fluid 
they secrete In their months.' I f  a 
chimpanzee be wounded It stops the 
bleeding by placing its hand on the 
wound or dressing It with leaves; and 
,grass. When ari ianlmal has a •'wound
ed leg or; arm ¡hanging on It completes 
the amputation by means of Its teeth. 
—Philadelphia North American.

LOVE FOR TITLES.

HER CHOICE OF BOAS.
The Question That Is Now Puzzling the 

Man in the Case.
Crosby-had always been Inclined to 

Conservatism in household expenses, 
especially in the matter o f  his wife’s 
dress bills. His wife went so far as 
to say that be was penurious.

She had been in need of a new boa 
for a long time, and after she hinted 
that her happiness would never be 
quite complete till she had one he n't 
last consented to make the purchase.- 
He went into a store and picked out 
two,;' one of which was a cheap imita
tion affair and the other a fine, expert 
slve one.

Taking them to his office before go
ing home, he changed the price marks, 
the expensive tag on the cheap boa. 
and vice versa.

His wife examined them for a long 
time very seriously indeed and' then 
said: “ Now. dear, the expensive boa Is 
a beauty, and; it Is really very good of 
yon to allow me my choice. Some 
women would take It without n word, 
but really I don’t think-we can affnriri 
the more costly ouo, anil besides, dehji 
I think the cheap one the more stylish 
too. ' Why, Oros;>dear, whaPs the mut
ter? Are you 111?’’ •

But dear old Cros had made his get* 
away into the night where he could 
kick himself as hard ns he felt be de
served. But what he.-would like to 
know is this: Did his wife happen on 
the more expensive boa by pure acci
dent or—

— Now York Tribune.

Girls and Outdoor Games.
Women in their ambition to bp ath

letic conteud against inninneralile dif 
Acuities, .O ne of these difficulties is 
skirts, a second Is waists nnd a third— 
almost. Insuperable- Is hair. Including 
hairpins. Watch a girl playing tenuis 
or cricket, and after n more than usual 
ly brilliant effort she invariably pats, 
her. hands to her head, as If she ex
pected something to fall, off If she (lid 
not. Energetic piny Is usually attend
ed by dlshevelment of. the unruly locks 
and a shedding of hnirplus: that cause 
the pretty athlete-distress. Her pleas
ure in the gijme'is marred by a sense 
of Insecurity, and a constant fear of 
consequences. .No woman can wield a 
racket or essay n run with-an un
divided mind, n a if  her brain Is oc
cupied by tbe fearful-surmise that, her 
balr Is'comlng dow n-a surmise,' by the 
way, which Is proliably- too pniufully 
Justified by the fact.—London Black 
and White.

Th» Way -Ihe Average German Burger 
Lengthens His Name. ’ ‘

The average German burgher's love 
of titles is a source of never -ending 
fun to the rest of the German popula
tion and of continual ridicule to tb e  
rest of thp world. Any one caring to 
see how far some people o f the'father* 
land will go' in this direction need only, 
have a" look at a hotel-register--at a 
summer resort. He will see added 
to the name "of the guest the most 
curious combinations of appellations 
drawn together to form a title. He 
will, for instance. And: 1 

A “Technlschen Provlnzlalfeuersozle- 
tatslnspector”  (a technical provincial 
Are insurance Inspector).

A “Gehelraen Expedlerenden Sekre- 
tar Im MinlsterrumderOffentlichcn Ar- 
beiten” (meaning a special sort of sec
retary at the ministry of public works).

A—to continue in English as well as 
possible—“cashier president of the 
Royal Saxon railway, a “ royal rail
road subsecretary.’'

The ladles are not better. “ Frau 
Verwittwetobersteuercontrolleurln” Is 
quite usual nnd means “ Mrs. Widowed 
Supertax Collector.’’ Then there are 
thé • “ Mrs. Secretary and Calculator” 
and ’“-M«.'(.-Widowed General Agent.’’ 
The best of nil. however, is a title 
which a lady entered In the register of 
a hotel at which I recently stayed. - It 
rend, “ Mrs. Prison Warder and Chil
dren.”—Pall Mall Gazette.

TAMING A BIRD.

' The Check System.
John Palmer, who died some years 

ago In rnther straitened circumstances 
In a iltlle town in Michigan, was the 
Inventor of the check system. Palmer 
was a. fiddler and assumed responsibil
ity for; the hats, prints and wraps of 
those who came to his dancing parties, 
in keeping  ̂ things. straight he gave 
numbered cheeks for'I lie articles com
mitted to his care. Sonie railroad nieu 
who attended one of the dances no
ticed how perfectly the Idea worked 
and appropriated it, and In a short time 
the system was adopted all over the 
country.. As is so often the case, the 
Inventor got nothing out of It.—New 
York American.

A Nest Made From a Leaf.
The tailor bird of India, a tiny .yel

low creature, makes a most curious 
nest. To escape snakes and monkeys 
this bird takes a dead leaf. Ales up'Into 
a tree and with a fiber for a thread 
and Its bill .for a needle sews tbe leaf 
to a green; one hanging from the tree. 
The Bides are sewed up, an. opening to 
thé nést thus formed being left at thev 
top. The leaf, apparently hanging 
from, a twig,; would-never he taken for 
a nest.

The Only Kind.
“ It would be a good Idea If brains, 

could'be gone over and renovated now 
and then.”

"If that were possible ; some brains 
would have to be renovated, with a 
vacuum cleaner.’’ — Baltimore Amerl-; 
■can.

Teaching a Feathered Pet to Triist 
You Is Not Difficult.

No creature is more jealous or sensi
tive than a bird. It is easy, however, 
to win the heart of almost any bird,' 
andtbat without starving him or mak
ing' him think he has mastered you. 
Simply talk! to him a good deal.

Place his cage nenr'you on your de3k 
or work fable, and retain his choicest 
dainty to give to him with your own 
Angers: Let him know that be can
never have that particular thing unless 
he takes It from you, and be will soon; 
learn, if you are patieut and do not 
disconcert . him by Axing ' your eyes 
upon him.

After this he will more readily take 
It from your lips, and theu when you. 
let him out of his cage, after the Arse 
excitement Is over, he will collie to you, 
especially if you have a call to which' 
you have accustomed him.iand accept 
the dainty from you while free.

As soon ns he -becomes really con
vinced that you will not hurl him or 
try to catch him. or Interfere in any 
way with his liberty lie will give way 
to his boundless curiosity about you. 
He will pull your hair, pick ,nt your 
eyes nnd give you%is much of tbs com
pany as.you desire.—New York Press.

A Lost Opportunity.
The father o f  the late Benoit Con

stant Coquelin,,-the great French aetpr, 
was a baker, and young Corjrtelin was 
brought up to the trade. At, thirteen, 
a writer in I.e Figaro says, he mani
fested an Irresistible Inclination toward 
the stage, an inclination which his fa
ther steadfastly strove to repress.

“ Don’t devote so much time to those 
dramas.” his father used to say. “ You 
have learned a good trade, the business 
Is running well, and you shall be my 
successor:’ ’

A number of years after Constant 
had made his Way Into general favor 
his father, who took pride In his boy’s 
success, but could never quite get over 
the feeling that <.’mistaut should have 
been a baker, was congratulated upon 
bis son’s eminence.

“ I remember.'’ said the old man. 
“ that Constant was a good baker.; He 
would have girne far In the trade.”

f '  H. NASH
Lawyer 

Notary Public

POLSON

PRÉESS10IMI cards I S u rv e y o r’s Office

MONTANA

jJNDREW J. LOWARY

L-A-W-Y-E-R
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

POLSON - - MONTANA

fR ANK C. BAILEY

Lawyer
U. S. Commissioner

POLSON MONTANA

H. STEVENS

Attorney-at-Law 
County Attorney

KALISPELL ' MONTANA

DR. W. J . MARSHALL
Physician and Surgeon 

‘ Office C Street 
Half Bl’k from Main 

POLSON, - - MONT.

0LBERT BESANCON
Attorney-at-Law

1 ractice in State and Federal Courts 
and U. S.'Land Office. 

MISSOULA, MONTANA.

J
C M S . E. REDEKER
Rea! Estate and insurance

Surety Bonds and Loans

The largest number of business and 
residence lots in the city. Ranch 
Property and Fruit Land. Millions 
of feet of Timber. 1800 Acres of 

Indian Lands to Lease

Who is the Man
to risk building a house and leaving 
it without insurance to safeguard it 
against Fire? See me about Insur-

A ll business in the 
line of surveying ca
nals  ̂ ditches, roads, 
township lines, es
tablishing o f inside 
corners, and water 
mains promptly at
tended to :: :: ::

Any and all city work a Specialty

Opposite F. L. Gray Co. 
General M’d’sc. Store.

Q. D. M A Y N A R D
POLSON, MONTANA

FIRE ON FREIGHT BARGE
Was it  Insured?

• ■

Everybody asks this question after 
a fire. I f  you Lave not already in 
sured your property against loss by 
fire, write

Pipes & Gordoi)
RE0L ESTATE & INSURANCE

Insurance That Insures
EIGHT STRONG COMPANIES

GUY H. M ANSUR
Poison, Montana

Concrete Construetiog
Manufacturer of Cement Brlok, 

Building Block, Drain Tile, Etc,

ance Today

POLSON MONTANA

Dealer in Cement, Lime and Plaster

The Sentinel
is the only newspaper 
published on Flathead 
reserve. Subscribe now

$ 2 .5 0  per Year
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Blowing Up the Locks.
Would It be easy, to blow up and de

stroy a lock canal by the malicious use 
of dynamite or pther high explosive? 
The question has been debated much 
In connection with the Panama caual. 
The Engineering News calls attention 
to the fact that an attempt made In 
1000 to wreck the Welland canal In 
this, Way produced surprisingly small 
results. After two weeks’ examination 
the two men concerned selected lock 
24. and each lowered a satchel con
taining dynamite and .a fuss to the 
water behind the gate at each end of 
the lock. Both charges were exploded, 
but the dynamite failed to carry away 
the gates. Although the explosives 
blew a bole about a f6ot In diameter 
through each gate and loosened the 
binges, the gates remained in position, 
bolding back the water.

In the Regular Establishment. 
“Yes,”  said the fresh youug lieuten

ant. “ the army has fallen on evil 
days.”
- The sophisticated captain merely 
gasped.

"Why,” the F. Y. L. went on. “ look 
at the names on this roll—Private En
trance, Corporal Punishment. Major 
Dorao, General Housework. What 
kind of a”—

But just theu the S. O. shied a -n — 
well, a ginger ale bottle at the fleeing 
offender.—Lippinfott’s.

Explained.
“ You sny the defendant pulled the 

plaintiff’s *hnir. Now, how could the 
defendant, who is an unusually short 
man. reach the plaintiff’s hair, the 
plaintiff being fully six feet tall?” 
•‘-‘Why, you see. your honor, the 

plaintiff was butting him at the time.”  
—Cleveland Plain Denier.

Evidently a Connoisseur. 
“ Bllggius Is a connoisseur In cigars." 
“ He must be. Otherwise ho might 

make an occasional mistake nnd give 
awny a good one.” —Washington Star.

A bold onset Is half the battle—Gari
baldi. ’

HERE IS NO NEED LONGER TO 
be without the things that go to make 
for comfort and convenience. Call in 

the electric man and have him wire your 
house for electric lights, and then have him 
tell you of

Electric Irons

DO IT NOW

and the many other things that will prove a 
blessing and a joy forever to the housewives 

o f Poison

by calling at the plant, foot of E street, and 
leaving your order. .


